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uzîispeakable. It i% onlv the rcdcemed
whio 1î1o0v the flnciss of the love of Go(L
"Olt let the raiîsomied ones IIis great
love proclaiin."1 That soîîg wvill resound
throuigh earth and lîeaveii. It will lie
)hc grandcst choruis of the ages and wi'-'
last forever.

1ltany wvill say, III -,vouId itot hiave that
experience iii tlic forest for ail the
world." Acii and wvomeli are saying the
saine about the vicissitudes of their
t-very day life. 'flîey do iiot note
tl.e sigîîificance of their cxpcîicnces,
namnely, that Godl i a Father and that
though the night be dark and the way
be long and weary, yet a great joy and
everlastiîîg fiilness of glorv awaits the
rcdemcnd. 'The darkîîess and sorrow of
niglit will be more than comnpeîîsated by
the jov of licaven.

I now sumnmarize this cventful experi-
ence by statiîîg that it crystallized the
cardinal virtiles of Faith, Ilope and
Chîaritv or Love. Trhese virtues lîad beent
cultivated inii y hieart froni ixîlancy to-
wvards nîy parents. Later thiey wvere
broadeîîed in reference to niy teachiers
aîid nowv thicy ivere ceîîtcred aîîd perfect-
ed toward God 1-Iiiinscif. MVoreover, I
obtained a very real conception of the
Fathierbood of joci.

For the purpose o! illustrating I men-
tioîî iîow onîe of the inost important ex-
perielices of iiny 'University College days.
TÉixat experience consisted mnerely iii be-
coiniîîg iiitiinately acqilaiiîted witlî thut
late Mr. J. H{. Brow~n, of the class Of 94.
Mr. B3rowvn was onîe of the inost brilliant
students wvho ever attendfed Troronto

*UniverIty often visited -Mr. Brownî
iii lis rooxîî wvhen 1 hiad iinttllectual dif-
ficulties aîîd the ultiniate experience for
mne wvas oîîîy second iii importance to
the thrilling e-.xperienice already outlinied.
.\Ir. B3rownî was time first omie who ever
impressedl me -,ith the i dca of the
altruistic spirit, the brotherhood of
Mail. HZl \Vas niot paid. for the as-
sistanuce lie reiudered and inoreover, wve
wvere comiparative straligers. I would,

thuin]k it tue dinty of a relative or
a tearcher or ail intiniate frienci to
give the assistance required. But

thuis is not ail. Mr. Browvil's noble
life at college aîîd the circumnstaîices of
his deathi accoinphslied somnethiîîg more.
Mr. Brown lIad nearly comnpleted lis
theological course at Knox College. H1e
souglit anl appointinexît iii the homne
mission field for the six months' vaca-
tioni prior to lus final year. 11e was
giveil a very desirable station in On-
tario. Iii order to secure a field requir-
ing more exertion anîd seif-denial, hie ex-
chîaîged bis appointment with axiother
studeîit wlio was appointed to ýa new
settleinen t iii southi-western, Manitoba.
M4r. Brownî liad to drive inany miles
wveekly iii order to reach the people of
iis scattered settiement. ie was oftenl

dreclichd by the ramn and comipelled to
remnain Iii ]lis Nvct clothig for long in-
tervals. Tfliis exposure brouglit on a
suiddeîî attack o! hemorrhage fromi which
lie dlied after a week's illness, and after
9 xboring aimong the people of this settie-
ment for abouit three months. Mr.
Brown's iinothier was notified promiptly
at Troronto but wvas unable to reach lier
son before bis dcath. «Upon bier arrivaI
she was ixîformied that deceased liad
(lied vecry pcacefully but had been anxious
to say grood-bye to bis inother. A small
imemorandlum book wvas fonind in bis
vest pocket wvhicl coixtaiîicd a brie! but
significamt cntry. On leaviug the station
at Toronito for the west Mr. Browni had
inscribed the followimg praver - I I de-
sire tluat 1 shiail be the ineans of con-
vertiiîg tem souls to Christ during my
labors iin Manitoba." Scores o! the
set tiers drove long distances to pay
thteir last tribute of respect to their de-
parted mnissiouîary before the body wvas
sent to Markdale, Ont. for burial. Every
mari, woinan and child was coîmvulsed
witlh sobs as eachi stood by the open
casket. 11Ir. Brown's prayer vias liberal-
ly answered but by bis death. My per-
sonlal knowv1edge of Mr. Brown, coupled
with bhis nîoble death, became ain ex-
periemîce of no0 sinall importance. It was
tbius thiat I learnied to kmowv Christ as a
Sav,,ior and Redeenier, beiîug better able
to appreciate I-is motive o! love and
self-sacrifice.


